Wednesday, June 10 we will meet at the Paul Lange Delavan Arboretum at 6:30pm ...on Terrace St in Delavan (Turn right onto N Terrace St. from Hy 11 (N Terrace St is just past N Main St...If you are on W Walworth Ave and reach Waterworks Dr. you've gone a little too far)

Chrissy will lead us on a tree identification tour of the Arboretum. Get a water bottle and join us! Definitely a great way to earn educational hours.

**2015 ANNUAL MG PLANT SWAP**

**ELKHORN GOVERNMENT SQUARE**

**SATURDAY, JUNE 7, 2015**

8:30-11:30

**TELL YOUR FRIENDS!**

**IF YOU WANT TO HELP, & EARN VOL. HOURS...CONTACT SANDY SCHWARTZ**

sschwartz.awb@gmail.com

We have 3 totes for sale with the MG logo on them. They are $15/each and come in: red, light blue & green. If interested, Contact Jean at curran@genevaonline.com

Great way to transport your hand tools to your volunteer opportunities...or give as gifts!

Messages from Chrissy...contact her if interested in participating 262-741-4958 or christine.wen@ces.uwex.edu

♦ The MG event calendar is up and running at http://walworth.uwex.edu/horticulture/master-gardeners/. If you have an event that you’d like to post contact Chrissy

♦ Chrissy is also looking for one or more volunteers that would like to help teach weekly at Holiday Home Camp, Williams Bay, this summer. Dates include June 23, June 30, July 7, July 14, July 28 and August 4. We will do outdoor education lessons with the youth.

♦ Lake Geneva Farmers Market has a Master Gardener Q&A booth. Thursday mornings. Great avenue to practice and use your skills!!

**ARE YOU INTERESTED IN THE FARM TECHNOLOGY DAYS COMING TO WALWORTH COUNTY IN 2016?**

Aug 25 to 27 is the Dane County Farm Technology Days. A group who’s interested in that committee are heading up there for ideas and inspiration...INTERESTED? Contact Sue Leedle jsleedle@genevaonline.com